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DAVID & NECOLE QUERBACH

Providing Value, Inspiring Dreams Since 1997

We are David and Necole Querbach from San Antonio, Texas. When we ﬁrst looked at Team National, we were multiple
business owners. I was the General Sales Manager for a local dealership and our family of four boys kept us busy.
What we saw made sense, so we purchased a Premium membership that covered our businesses, our family and
employees.

As business owners, we knew that being more proﬁtable could happen two ways; lower expenses and increase
revenue. We got rebates on oﬃce supplies, printer ink; lowered our cell phone bills and tapped into the discount
medical, dental and optical plan for our family and employees.
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Listing our business on the Business Exchange brought us customers that we would not have had, and increased total
revenues and net proﬁts. We have since saved on furniture, two vehicle purchases and more. Our sons have saved on
auto parts, jewelry and even a home mortgage. Total to date, the savings alone would equate in value to over thirty
Premium memberships!

Although the savings were great, we needed to pay oﬀ debt and provide for our retirement years, so we began to
share it with friends, family and business associates. Not having any prior experience in the direct sales industry, we
just followed Team National’s simple duplicatable referral system. In two years we were able to close one business, I
left the corporate job and we haven’t looked back since. Working part-time, we were able to replace two full-time
incomes and go on several free cruises and vacations. We enjoy working with a great team who is achieving its dreams
as well.

Thank you Team National!

This information is not intended to represent typical, actual or average savings or earnings. Actual earnings results by
an Independent Marketing Director (IMD) will depend on the time and eﬀort devoted to building the business. We do
not guarantee success or earnings. Click for the Income Earnings Disclosure.
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